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| Monday next, 14th inst., is 
| St. Valentine’s Day.

Best Values in Teas and Cof- 
pb in Town at Caldwell’s 
Mr. C. C. Morton has returned 

from a business trip to Halifax. 
Mrs. P. Gifkins left yesterday 

_ visit to Halifax.
Miss Mae Tully has returned 

from a few weeks stay at Hali
fax.

SPECIAL VALUES
I* found in onr full 97 piece Dinner Sett for $7.98

fnca an «hiiciu Bdtcr B,y New

Tea Sets in China and Semi-Porcelain

We are Open to Make, 
a Few

f<
Only two more left at this price

on a

AT BARGAIN PRICES
For a long time before the war we bad Keen having English and 
French China in Tea .ad Dimur Se« t*. as we found them of better 
design and coloring, as well as morF durable, resisting the action 
of hot water ranch better th m Gi email or Austrian ware and while 
they were slightly higher in the first cost, yet their longer lasting 
qualities made them cheaper in the end.

Ladies 
Tailored 
Suits

Mrs. Harry King of Halifax Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs D. II. Smith: '

Watch for date and particul
ate of musicale to be given by 

,dhe Ladles Aid of the Methodist 
Church

Miss Hilda P. Kearney, of the 
Sloan & Kearney Millinery Es- 

i tablishuient, Kentvllle, return- lie ed Tuesday from a visit at her 
home In Halifax, accompanied 
by Miss Edna Gillingham, who 
has been her guest.

The Red Cross Society of 
uafeville will hold a “Bundle 
Tarty" at Lakeville 
day evening, 14th 
nlng at 7 o’clock, 
programme will be given.

Rohm Hood Flour, The Best 
ÿ-fflarket Affords, Buy 
.50 bbl. The price Is going 

ÿtftô be higher. R. T. Caldwell.
j An . illustrated Stereopticon 
service will be given In the S. A.

■ Hall Monday evening. 14th at 
8 o’clock, entitled “The Life 
Boat." Admission 10c.

Editor H. G. Harris, of this 
paper, underwent an operation 
for stomach trouble at the 
Brooks Hospital, Brookline, 
Mass., on Tuesday of last week 
The operation was very success
ful, and he is now quits recov- 

- ered, and expects to be back,>o 
Ganders For Sale—Apply E. take up work on the paper he

ft Griffin, Port Williams. 31 tore the end of February
A Lantern Service with Illus

trated views will be given in 
the Salvation Army Hall this 
(Friday) night at 6.30 o'clock 
for the Public 
Admission 5c.

] *

Oar Tei Setts it presell prices ire far Wee wholesale prices 
Bmtt BUY BOW uri live i GOOD SETT, it I 1

# W. E. PORTER’S *

trade opens \yn\ 
Spring. /

before the Men’s
Cornwallis 8t., Kentvllle 

THE STOIfE OF eouo VALUES/
We have a large stock of Serges am 

Fancy Worsteds
that are guaranteed fast colors. The 
Ladies Fashion Plate for Spring 1916 is Tiere 
and we will be pleased to show our cloths. 
We guarantee our work to be perfectly Sat
isfactory.

Hall, 
that. I 

A musical

Mon HOTKEY FANCY DRESS CARNIVALbegin-

■'»“£ Ti'." srass
reams oeing me Movies vs. events of the season, and a

cess as well. A large number 
were in attendance, special 

1 trains from East and West 
i bringing many passengers eag- 
er to participate in the pleasures 

! of a skate on Kentville’s fine 
, iarge Arena— and the Arena 
certainly presented a most at
tractive appearance with its 

1 profusion of flags and banners, 
artistically arranged. A splen- 

; did sheet of ice and excellent 
music by Hiawatha Band await-

iw
th now at

suc-Academy. The game was keen
ly contested. The victory went 
to the Movies, Score 4—3. The 
line-up was as follows:
Movies Academy

Goal

A. E. Calkin & Co Muir Walsh
Point

Ritchie Herbert
C. Point

Hiltz Ward
Centre -

R. Cook Swanson 1
t v ^ the people. A number of very 
jacKson i pretty and novel costumes were 
k iln evidence.

J. Christie and J. Roy hÎSÏ folT0h«sPrUe8 were aWarded “ 
refereed satisfactory.

iR. Wing 

, L. Wing
Mahoney

!For Sale—Spruce and pine 
fence poles, good quality. Apply 
to W. A. Kinsman, Upper Dyke 
Village. 31 x

Bay your Flour and Feeds 
new and buy them from Cald
well, he has the stock and his 

JT prices are right.
Miss Gladys Rockwell of 

Brooklyn Cor., is spending a 
few weeks the guest of he? 
friend, Miss Lillian Newcopme 
of Bridgetown. z

Rev. A. J. Prosser will-preach 
at Steam Mill Village, Sunday 
next at 2.30 o’clock and until 
further notice the second Sun
day of each month at the same 
hour.

Taylor

Mr. Harry A. Coade of Wind
sor, "Marconi Wireless Oper
ator” visited In Kentvllle this 
week, guest of Miss Cole. Mr. 
Coade has enlisted in the navy, 
and Is now stationed at Bar
rington Passage.

Ladles—1st prize, Gold brace
let, won by Miss Abbie Webs- 

There will he held at Ur ter of Cambridge, as a typicalWart’s, Ariin^n! Mon" , , , ,
rv evening Feb 14 bv the ' ^dies—2nd prize, fountain 

Cross Ladies a 10c lunch won b7 Miss Edith Boates, 
and fancy sale, should the night Kc,j5''i*|e' as a Spa”*sk Ctrl " 
prove stormy it will be held the 0e|'te~'lBt ^^hnext fine nigV ™ ^ex^a'8h' K6"™”*'

Gents—2nd Prize, Fountain 
Pen, won by Clarke Carter, 
Kentvllle, as Charlie Chaplin.”

The presentation was made 
by Mayor A. L. Peltoff.

*Hdren. c

The School
PD» cils meeting at Town Hall Tuesda#
rvtt salür—z 1-3 norse-pow- evening for the purpose of 4p- 

er Gasoline Engine, will be sold pointing a chairman. Counijfïlor 
at a bargain, as I have no fur- F. B. Newcombe was appointed 
ther use for IL W. A. WAL8H, to this office. At this ineeting 
A > on port. Phone 3—33. Chief of Police Davis was ap

pointed Truant Officer.

held

Our price on Feeds this week 
is very low! We have not 
the room to store several cars 
Ntiich are arriving this week 
lienee the low prices to clear.
We offer Ogilvie’s Acadia Mid
dlings at $31,00 a ton. Robin lA ...
Hood Middlings at $30.00 ton. , .J’ Dalton is visiting
Best Bran. $28.00 ton. These friends ln Kentvllle. 
prices are the lowest in the y Reserve Tuesday Evening 
County for this quality of good& *exL 16th Inst for the lee 
and our advice is to buy youw t'ream Social to be held in the 
requirements at once. Vestry of the Baptist Church. A

R. T. Caldwell, wood time promised.

Coronation Lodge, I. O. O. F., 
M. W., of WoodvUle held its an
niversary services at the Hall 
in that place on Sunday, Januy 
ary 30th. Rev. O. E. Steeves it 
Billtown preached an able 
eloquent sermon to a large 
ience of brethren and 
friends. Special music f 
occasion was beautiful! 
dered.

There wil! be another of those/ 
ytojoyable socials held in thM 
'Baptist Vestry, Tuesday eveil
ing next, February 15th. 
will be an Ice Cream Soci 
musical program, and pÿfular 
games will be features rbl the 
evening’s entertainmenr Ad
mission 10c Proceeds for S. S. 
•Work.

Is500 Bags of Ogilvies’ Acadia 
Middlings just received. Our 

yrprice on Middlings is as low as 
/ is asked for inferior grades. Get 
/ our prices on ton lots.

A

ieir
this
ren-R- T. Caldwell.

Kings Kounty Klothing Store For
1916is now preparing for a great Offensive and Defensive Campaign, 

will use the same weapons in each case
Namely (i) The Quality of the goods we offer for sale

(2) The small amount of KASH we ask for such goods Belcher’s Almanac
(3) The Courteous treatment which we extend to all Pocket Diaries

WE HAVE BOUGHT LARGELY in all lints in Older to give our customer-! a splendid variety : j select from Shannon FilCS

to arrive that d^mand^oufaftent.on 'ture * “rge 8hare of lhe Boot and Shoe trade’an,i we have ,ines ™8twk an'i Shannon Binders 
120 pairs Men’s Heavy Boots, just arrived $3 UO, $3 50 aed $3 75 AcCOUnt Books

Fountain Pens 
Envelopes of all sizes 

Carter’s Inks and 
Mucilage

Waterman’s Fo ntain 
Pen Ink

Wei

%
-

If you want an Overcoat or Reefer, Men’s or Boys, Come In
Bargains Await You

A Few Sheep Lined Coats Left, Now is the Time to Buy
IN READY TO WEAR CLOTHING, we can suit you.

Campbell’s Clothind Lqaa.u the h®81 CQ8to.m auule SANFORD'S CLOTHING, nothing better!r aI1,W ,or the money. Suits made to order, aatisEtetiun guaranteed.

KEEP ME IN MIND. I AM LOOKING FOK YOU

Morton’s
BOOKSTOREE. J. BISHOP, Kentvllle, N. S.

Webster 8t Kentvllle*
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